
DISCOVER/SHARE
Christmas Organ Recital
At 4:30 PM today, our organist, Yuri McCoy, will present a 30-minute recital of Advent and 
Christmas music. Beau ful se ngs of “What Child Is This?,” ''Sussex Carol,” and others will 
be heard alongside the virtuosic “Varia ons on a Noel” by Marcel Duprè. Each work will explore 
the symphony of colors provided by our Nichols and Simpson organ and prepare the listener 
for the season to come!

Lessons and Carols
At 5:00 PM in the Sanctuary this evening, amid the warm glow of a candlelit procession, we will 
enjoy nine scripture readings (or lessons) that span the story of the fall of humanity, the promise 
of the Messiah, and the birth of Jesus. Interspersed will be carols sung by our South Main 
Chamber Choir, Agape, One Accord, and the congrega on. A recep on will immediately follow.

Family Ministry Christmas Pageant
On Wednesday, December 8, the Family Ministry hosts an evening of joy and adorableness with 
the MainKids’ Christmas Pageant. The fes vi es begin with our annual gingerbread waffles meal 
in the Fellowship Hall. The program begins at 6:30 PM in the Sanctuary and includes a sweet 
telling of the Christmas story by our PreK and Kindergarteners along with Christmas music 
provided by the MainKids handchimes and handbell choirs. For this children’s event, we ask that 
all a endees wear a mask, regardless of vaccina on status, for the safety of the children.

SMBC Ornaments
Custom South Main Bap st Church etched wooden Christmas ornaments are available for 
purchase this year. They make a great stocking stuffer, package decora on, or Christmas gi . 
South Main ornaments are solid wood and cost $5. We have a limited supply 
so you may order yours online at nyurl.com/SMBCornament. Ornaments are available today 
in the Welcome Center.

Today’s Fellowship Lunch Menu
Adults and Kids - Beef or chicken fajitas with all the fixin’s, refried beans, Mexican rice, dessert
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Offertory
Betelehemu
(arr. Crutchfield) 
Youth Choir
Soloists: Charlie Funderburk and Atong Rong
We are glad that we have a Father to trust.
We are glad that we have a Father to rely upon
Where was Jesus born? Where was He born?
Bethlehem, the city of wonder.
That is where the Father was born for sure.
Praise be to Him.
We thank Thee, for this day, gracious Father.
Praise be to Thee, merciful Father.

Doxology (OLD HUNDREDTH) 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Him all creatures here below, 
Praise Him above ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Offertory Prayer 
Carla Brown  

SHARE
Welcoming and Covenant with New Members
In response to your decision, 
we pledge ourselves 
to be the family of God for you in this place. 
We offer you our love, our care, 
our kinship, and our hopes. 
We hope to learn from you, give to you, 
and receive from you by God’s grace.

S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  O F  A D V E N T
“I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May your word to me be fulfilled.”

Luke 1:38

GATHER
Prelude
Rejoice Greatly, O My Soul 
(Krebs)
Yuri McCoy, 
Organist

Tolling the Hour

Call to Worship 
Greg Funderburk, 
Minister for Pastoral Care

Ordinance of Bap sm
Glenn Simmons

PRAISE 
Hymn 88
Blest Be the God of Israel (FOREST GREEN)

(Alternate Tune)

Ligh ng the Peace Candle
The Robertson Family

REFLECT 
Anthem
Riu Riu Chiu 
(16th Century Anonymous)  
Youth Choir
Soloists: Uli Negrete, Angel Negrete, 
Caroline Cannon, Kiran Harper
Riu Riu Chiu speaks of the incarna on, 
our salva on through Jesus Christ, 
and the tenderness of Christmas. 
Mocking a bird’s call, the chorus 
tells how God protected the Lamb 
from the Wolf, and kept the Lamb safe. 

Good News
Peace: A Broad & Beau ful Yes
Luke 1:26-38
Greg Funderburk

RESPOND
Hymn
No Wind at the Window 
(John Bell) 
All:
No wind at the window, no knock on the door 
No light from the lamp stand, no foot on the floor 
No dream born of redness, no ghost raised by fear 
Just an angel and a woman and a voice in her ear 
Men:
Oh, Mary, Oh, Mary don't hide from my face 
Be glad that you're favored and filled with God's grace 
The me for redeeming the world has begun 
And you are requested to mother God's son 
All:
This child must be born that the Kingdom might come 
Salva on for many, destruc on for some 
Both end and beginning, both message and sign 
Both victor and vic m, both yours and divine 
Women:
No payment was promised, no promises made 
No wedding was dated, no blueprint displayed 
Yet Mary, consen ng to what none could guess 
Replied with convic on, "Tell God I say yes.”
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Taking the Light of Peace into the World
The Mavligit Family

Sung Benedic on 
Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace!
Hail the Son of Righteousness!
Light and life to all He brings,
Ris'n with healing in His wings.
Mild He lays His glory by,
Born that we no more may die,
Born to raise us from the earth,
Born to give us second birth.
Hark! The herald angels sing,
“Glory to the newborn King!”

Postlude
Ricercare on Nun komm der Heiden Heiland 
(Baker)
Yuri McCoy


